The aim of the present study was to determine knowledge levels and attitudes about organ donation and transplantation among university students.
with organ failure [1, 2, 3] . As for organ donation, a person documents and permits with his/her own will that his/her tissues and organs are going to be used for the treatment of other patients after he/ she dies medically [4] . In Turkey, the researches and implementations on organ donation are executed under the Law on Taking, Keeping, Implanting and Transplanting Organs and Tissues enacted in 1979. According to this law, organs can be taken from dead people including newborns to those aged 60 years, and everybody who is over 18 or sane can donate their organs [3] .
In Turkey, the organs to be transplanted are generally provided from close relatives of the patient. Similar to Asian and Middle Eastern countries, cadaver organs haven't been donated in sufficient amounts in Turkey and this leads to widening of the gap between the need and procurement of transplantable organs. While approximately 75% of organ transplantations are performed with the organs taken from healthy people in Turkey, more than 80% of the transplantations are performed with the organs taken from cadavers in European countries. Organ donations are evaluated according to cadaver donors per one-million populations. While organ donation from cadavers is 20-30 per one million in developed countries, it is 33.6 in Spain, 25.2 in Belgium, 14.1 in Canada, 16 .2 in France, 4.5 in Greece, and 2 per million in our country [5] . The most important reason for this is that the society remains insensitive against organ donation. Various studies have obtained the views of people about organ transplantation and showed that academic, and cultural background, socioeconomical level, and religious beliefs are significant factors [6] . In order to increase the frequency of organ donation, knowledge level of the community on this issue should be raised, negative attitudes of the society should be eliminated, and obstacles against organ donation should be overcome. To this end, health personnel and all sections of the society, especially trained ones, should have sufficient knowledge and consciousness [3, 7, 8] .
This study aims to determine knowledge levels and attitudes about organ donation and transplanNorth Clin Istanbul - NCI 20 tation among third-grade university students in different faculties of a university.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This descriptive research was performed in December 2004, with third-grade students in faculties of medicine, pharmacy and law of a university. Any randomized sampling was not done, and the participants were asked to fill the questionnaire forms under surveillance before their classes on a determined day. A total of 150 third-grade students in the faculties of medicine, pharmacy and law were surveyed, and the study was performed with 145 students (96.6%) who had accepted to participate in the research. During the survey, a questionnaire form composed of 19 questions and prepared by the researchers was used. This questionnaire form was composed of the questions about socio-demographic characteristics, and knowledge levels and attitudes of the participants about organ transplantation. Approval from the local ethics committee, and necessary permits were obtained from dean' s offices of the relevant faculties. Furthermore, the participants were informed about the purpose of the research, and its performers. They were assured about the confidentiality of their personal information, and that their approvals were obtained. The data was evaluated using descriptive statistics in SPSS statistics program.
RESULTS
Study population consisted of 145 participants (female, 66.2%, and male 53.8%). Students were from faculties of law (31.7%) medicine (33.1%), pharmacy (35.2%) A total of 4.1% of the students had a relative who had undergone or had been waiting for organ transplantation, and 9.0% of them had a relative to whom an organ had been donated. Distribution of some descriptive properties of university students are given in Table 1 .
When the participants were asked about their organ donors, they indicated living human donors (92.4%), cadaver donors (73.1%), and histocompatible animal donors (9.6%). The responders indicated kidney (95.9%), bone marrow (91.0%), cornea (89.0%), liver (75.9%), heart (75.1%), gall bladder (6.2%), and brain (3.4%) as transplantable organs. The students indicated that they had obtained their knowledge about organ transplantation from television/radio (81.3%), newspaper/journals (79.3%), their environment and friends (28.2%), books (21.4%), and internet (15.2%).
Most (71.7%) of the participants stated that they had favourable views about the idea of organ transplantation after death. Half of 104 students emphasized their fovourable views because by donating their organs they would be very helpful for others, and they also stated that in addition to being helpful, they won't need these organs after death (11.6%). Other reasons for their favourable views included no more need of their body after death (5.8%), acquiring merit in God' s sight (30.7%), while 30.7% gave no reason for their positive views. While 83.7% of the participants with positive views stated that they wished to donate all of their transplantable organs, and 16.3% of them wished to donate some of their organs. Only 20.2% of the students stated that they should apply to hospitals and health organizations for organ donation. Only 3.8% (n=4) of the students with positive views about organ transplantation had a certificate showing that they had donated their organs, and only one of them was always carrying this certificate with him/her. The other 2 students stated that their families weren't aware of their decisions. While,17.1% of 41 students with negative views about organ transplantation indicated that their body integrity would be impaired. Some of them (9.8%) deemed organ donation to be against their religious beliefs or they thought that it would be a sinful act (4.9%) or they would get hurt (2.4%). While 65.8% of them gave no reason for their negative views. A little less than half (44.1%) of the participants had positive views about donating organs of their relatives after their death. A total of 64 students had positive views about organ transplantation because by donating their organs they would be very helpful for others (57.8%), and also they stated that in addition to being helpful, they won't need these organs after death (7.8%). Other reasons for their favourable views included no more need of their body after death (5.8%), acquiring merit in God' s sight (30.7%), while 30.7% gave no reason for their positive views. A total of 64 students had positive views about organ transplantation because they wanted to help others in need of transplants (57.8%), and they didn't need their bodies after death (7.8%). Acquiring merit in God' s sight (1.5%) was another rationale. While 24.7% of them gave no reason for their positive views. Majority (67.9%) of 81 students with negative views responded that right to decide didn't belong to them, that they would commit a sin (3.7%), that their body integrity would be impaired (2.5%) and that it wasn't true religiously (1.2%) while 24.7% of them gave no reason for their negative views. More than half (51.7%) of the participants had positive views about transplantation of organs of a deprived person to another one after death. Moreover, 84.1% of the patients stated that they should make their own decisions about organ transplantation before death, While others responded that their family (31.0%) or their physicians (8.2%) should make decision for organ donation after Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
In the study performed to determine knowledge and attitudes of third-grade students in different faculties of a university about organ donation and transplantation, the students indicated that the most proper donors for organ transplantation were living human donors (92.4%) followed by cadavers (73.1%). In investigations performed with the students of several medical faculties in Turkey, cadaver donors were stated as the most proper donors for organ transplantation [7, 9] . The result of our study is different from literature findings. The reason for this diversity may be that the students from the faculties other than medical faculties were also included in the research. While in European countries cadaveric, and living organ donors consist of 80%, and 20% of the transplantations performed, in Turkey organ donations are made mainly from living donors (cadaveric donors, 25% vs living donors, 75%). As an outcome of recent studies performed in our country, there has been an increase in the number of cadaveric donors [10, 11] . In our research, kidney was stated as the most transplantable organ (95.9%), followed by bone marrow, cornea, liver, heart, gallbladder and brain. Similarly, kidney is the most known transplantable organ also cited in the literature [2, 7, 9, 12, 13, 14] . This result may lead to the opinion that majority of the patients waiting for organ transplantation are those with renal failure, and this subject creates awareness as it is mentioned in the media more frequently. Furthermore, the first transplanted organ in our country was kidney, and this may have affected the results obtained.
The most important information source of the participants was determined as television/radio, followed by newspaper/journal, environment and friends, books and internet. The result of our research is in parallel with the information in the literature. In both domestic and foreign studies, the most important information sources about organ transplantation were determined as television/radio, newspaper and journals [6, 15, 16, 17] . Today, media and especially television are the most important information sources about health. As television is used widely by the people, it can be shown as the most important information source accessed by the people. It has been stated that the media, especially television, should be used actively in order to inform and direct people about organ donation, and related campaigns [18, 19] . However; in the studies to be conducted by means of media, negative views about organ donation, and therefore, disinformation and misdirection of the public should be prevented. It has been stated that the organ donation authorities and organizations should be in closer relationships with the media, and non-scientific, misinformative broadcasts and news should be prevented in this way [10] . Majority of the participants (71.7%) stated that they approved transplantation of their organs to other people after their death. Half of the students with positive views stated that they approved organ transplantation in order to be useful for others and most of them (83.7%) stated that they could donate all of their organs. In a study performed with university students in China, two-third of the students stated that they approved organ donation, and half of the participants had also positive views in this regard in another study [15, 16] . In the studies performed with a medical faculty students in Italy and Iran, four-fifth of the students stated that they had positive views about organ donation [20, 21] . In the studies performed in our country, the rates of positive views about organ donation varied between 21.0% and 91.1% [6, 8, 13, 22] . Although rates of positive views about organ donation reported in studies performed with the students of the faculty of health sciences are generally higher than those of our study, results of our study have similarities with those cited both in domestic and foreign literature. The fact that the students in medical faculties have more knowledge about the subject matter may have raised their awareness about this issue and led to these favourable results.
The students who had negative views about organ transplantation didn't desire to impair their body integrity, and thought that donating an organ was a profane act. Commitment of a sin and feeling pain were also indicated [6, 7, 13, 23] . In some researches performed in our country, the most important negative reasons about organ donation, and transplantation were stated as personal choice, never thinking about organ transplantation, fear, religious beliefs and lack of trust in physicians [9, 11, 24, 25, 26] . Results similar to our outcomes were also found in the researches performed in other countries. In Europe, the most important reasons asserted against organ donation included abstention from social reaction, being reluctant to impair body integrity, reactions against hospitals and reluctance in decision for organ transplantation [12, 27, 28] . The most important reason for these unfavourable attitudes is lack of knowledge about organ transplantation. Especially, the matters such as never thinking about organ transplantation, personal choice and religious beliefs which stand in the forefront of the studies support this opinion. Raising awareness about this issue is a must in order to make people think about organ donation, and the most important way to do this is to inform the people through education. Furthermore, although they aren't as commonly held as before, religious beliefs entertained against organ donation show lack of knowledge about Islam. Indeed, Islamic religion doesn't prohibit organ donation. Conversely, it is regarded as beneficial for society. The decree (dated 03.03.1980 and #396/13) issued by Supreme Council of Religious Affairs of Turkish Republic Directorate of Religious Affairs stated that organ transplantation was religiously permissable [29] . All these results show that an education planning is required about organ transplantation which will encompass the entire society In our study, while nearly half of the students had positive views about transplantation of organs of one of their relatives to another person after their death, half of them approved transplantation of the organs of a deprived person to other people after his/her death. The students with positive views stated that being useful to other people was the most important reason for organ donation. In many researches performed in our country, although not at a higher rate, the students had positive views about transplantation of the organs of their relatives or deprived people after their death [9, 11, 17] . These results can be evaluated as that the people aren't very willing to donate the organs of their relatives. The most important reason for this unwillingness is that the relatives are not aware of the importance of organ donation after death, Therefore relatives should take initiatives in this respect as the people cannot be a donor without the approval of their relatives. The most important reason for the people to have negative views about donation of organs of their relatives is that they haven't got the right to decide or they don't want to take initiative, as seen in the results of our study and the other studies [9] . Again in our study, majority of the students (84.1%) thought that a person should give his/her own decision about organ donation before his/her death which supports our opinion.
In conclusion, organ transplantation is an important problem in our country as is the case all around the world. While the number of people waiting for organ transplantation is increasing day by day, the number of donated organs is insufficient. It is known that the society should be informed and encouraged to participate in organ donation campaigns in order to increase the number of organ donations. Therefore, arranging campaigns about organ donation and using popular artists, sportsmen and similar people in these campaigns will be significant for informing the society about importance of the subject matter and increasing effectiveness of the campaigns. Furthermore, comprehensive studies should also be performed in order to determine knowledge, opinions, attitudes and negative views of the society in this aspect. Within the framework of these studies, it should be determined, whether or not customs, traditions and beliefs in the society affect organ transplantation and if so to what extent. Involvement of the health personnel in this process shall contribute significantly to the acquisition of comprehensive information. Especially enlightment of the society on these health issues can increase the knowledge level and awareness of the people about organ donation.
